1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

Arabidopsis is a model plant of *Brassicaceae* that has been invaluable for the investigation of oil biosynthesis during seed development. After fertilization of the female gametophyte, initial embryo development is followed by seed maturation, which involves a range of developmental and metabolic changes during seed filling \[[@bib1]\]. During seed filling, plant-specific B3 domain transcription factors (TFs) modulate the global transcriptional network that regulates the developmental cues and genes encoding enzymes required for the biosynthesis of fatty acids and the accumulation of triacylglycerols (TAGs) \[[@bib2; @bib3; @bib4]\].

Stone et al. \[[@bib5]\] identified LEAFY COTYLEDON2 (LEC2) as a central master regulator containing a B3 domain. This DNA binding region serves critical roles both during embryo development and seed maturation in Arabidopsis. LEC2 controls other master regulators, including LEAFY COTYLEDON1 (LEC1), LEAFY COTYLEDON1-LIKE (LIL), which contains the B-domain originally identified in the yeast HEME-ACTIVATED PROTEIN 3 (HAP3), and the other B3 domain factors, FUSCA3 (FUS3) and ABSCISIC ACID INSENSITIVE 3 (ABI3). All five of these TFs contribute to a regulatory network required for the maintenance of suspensor morphology, specification of cotyledon identity, progression through the maturation phase for reserving storage proteins and TAGs, and suppression of premature germination \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\]. LEC2 up-regulates LEC1, FUS3, and ABI3, and then ABI3 and FUS3 positively regulate themselves and each other during seed maturation \[[@bib2],[@bib8]\].

LEC2 regulates the chemical composition of developing seeds during seed-filling \[[@bib9]\]. Mature seeds of a loss-of-function *lec2* mutant of Arabidopsis have 15% less protein and 30% less oil, while maintaining higher levels of starch and sucrose than wild-type \[[@bib10]\]. Together with FUS3 and ABI3, LEC2 controls seed-specific genes involved in seed maturation \[[@bib11; @bib12; @bib13; @bib14]\]. LEC2 directly controls the transcription of genes that encode the hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSD1) \[[@bib14]\] and the seed-specific OLEOSIN isoforms identified in oil bodies from mature Arabidopsis seeds \[[@bib15]\]. LEC2 binds directly to the promoter of *HDS1* \[[@bib14]\] and the RY element found in the promoters of *OLEOSIN* genes \[[@bib15],[@bib16]\]. Baud et al. \[[@bib17]\] demonstrated that the WRINKLED1 (WRI1) TF \[[@bib18]\] is an essential target of LEC2 for normal regulation of fatty acid metabolism and the accumulation of TAGs in maturing Arabidopsis seeds. In addition to regulating cellular and metabolic processes during embryo maturation, LEC2 promotes the initiation of somatic embryo formation \[[@bib9]\] by inducing the expression of genes involved in auxin biosynthesis \[[@bib3],[@bib19]\]. Accordingly, a *lec2-1* mutation impaired *in vitro* embryogenic responses \[[@bib20]\]. Not only can overexpression of LEC2 compensate for the requirement for auxin and trigger somatic embryogenesis *in vitro* in the absence of exogenous auxin, but analysis of the efficiency in auxin-induced somatic embryogenesis also revealed a negative interaction between auxin treatment and *LEC2* overexpression \[[@bib21]\]. Microspore embryogenesis in *Brassica napus* is associated with the induction of *LEC2* and reduced abundances of pollen-related transcripts \[[@bib22],[@bib23]\].

The biotechnological potential of LEC2 has been evaluated by metabolic engineering strategies that aim to express in vegetative tissues those biosynthetic pathways that are usually restricted to seeds. Complex constructs that place co-expression of genes involved in the synthesis of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and *LEC2* under the control of seed-specific promoters were transiently expressed in *Nicotiana bethamiana* leaf tissue to validate the potential for metabolic engineering of seed-specific synthetic pathways in vegetative tissue to reduce time-consuming analysis in seeds of transformed plants \[[@bib24]\]. Inducible expression of Arabidopsis LEC2, which was regulated by the acetaldehyde-induced *Alc* gene, increased the abundance of total fatty acids to as much as 6.8% of the dry weight of the leaves of tobacco plants \[[@bib25]\]. Ectopic expression of LEC2 in the COMATOSE2 (*cts2*) Arabidopsis mutant reduced capacity to catabolize fatty acids, resulted in the accumulation of TAGs in senescing tissue \[[@bib26]\].

Castor bean (*Ricinus communis* L.), a member of the *Euphorbiaceae* family, is an important oil crop. It accumulates large amounts of TAGs, to levels that make up approximately 60% of the fresh weight of mature seeds. The TAGs in castor bean seeds contain 80%--90% ricinoleic acid (12-hydroxy-octadeca-9-enoic acid), which is an unusual fatty acid with numerous industrial applications, including its use in the production of high-quality lubricants, paints, coatings, soaps, medications for treatment of skin infection, and cosmetics \[[@bib27]\]. Given its industrial relevance, elucidation of how fatty acid biosynthesis is regulated during the maturation of castor bean seeds would be useful for agro-industrial purposes if it identified ways to produce seeds that accumulate high level of TAGs. However, there is a limitation of using Arabidopsis as a model system for this application: whereas TAGs accumulate in the endosperm of the developing castor bean seed \[[@bib28]\], they accumulate in the embryo of the developing Arabidopsis seed. This difference underscores the need to identify a conserved master regulator of TAG accumulation in the seeds of both species. Recently, genomic analyses of members of the *Brassicaceae* and major crop plants identified orthologs of master regulators of seed filling originally identified in Arabidopsis, such as LEC2, ABI3, and FUS3 \[[@bib29],[@bib30]\]. Sequence-based quantitative trait loci (QTL) analysis has associated many rice and maize genes that encode products containing B3 domain genes with traits such as grain yield, seed weight and number, and protein content \[[@bib29]\]. However, the proposed associations of B3-domain-containing master regulators in crops have yet to be established \[[@bib4]\].

In this study, we identified the *LEC2* gene from castor bean, which encodes a protein that contains a B3 domain and shows substantial homology to Arabidopsis LEC2 across the full length of its sequence. The castor bean genome contains a single copy of *LEC2* which is expressed predominantly in embryo. Depending on the level of expression of castor bean *LEC2*, ectopic overexpression of the castor bean *LEC2* gene in Arabidopsis is associated with phenotypes that range from embryo-like structures in developing seedlings to a bushy dwarf phenotype with reduced apical dominance. In addition, ectopic expression of castor bean *LEC2* in Arabidopsis is able to up-regulate the expression of the most important B3-domain-containing TFs required for seed maturation and promote the accumulation of TAGs that contain eicosenoic acid (20:1^Δ11^), which are normally restricted to seeds, in vegetative tissue.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0002}
========================

2.1. Plant materials, growth conditions, and chemical staining {#sec0003}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Seeds of the castor-bean variety IT196881 were obtained from the Germplasm Resources Center in the Rural Development Administration, Republic of Korea. Castor bean plants were grown in a greenhouse at temperatures between 18 and 28 °C. Wild-type and transgenic *Arabidopsis thaliana* (ecotype Columbia-0) were grown in potting soil in controlled-environment growth chambers at 22 °C with a 16-h light/8-h dark photoperiod. Transgenic plant lines transformed with a vector containing the coding sequence of the *LEC2* gene from castor bean, which was controlled by the CaMV 35S promoter, were selected based on their resistance to BASTA. Experiments were conducted using members of the T1, T2, T3, and T4 generations of transgenic Arabidopsis seedlings. Seedlings were stained with a 0.1% (wt/vol) solution of Sudan Red 7B as described by Tsukagoshi et al. \[[@bib31]\].

2.2. Cloning and vector construction {#sec0004}
------------------------------------

The *LEC2* gene from castor bean was identified by searching the castor bean genomic database (<http://castorbean.jcvi.org/index.php>) using the BLAST algorithm and previously identified Arabidopsis LEC2 protein sequence \[[@bib5]\]. Full-length cDNAs of castor bean *LEC2* were amplified by RT-PCR from 1st cDNAs synthesized from RNAs of seeds using following primers: 5′-CACCATGGATTCTTTCCAGAATTCCCAGTTC-3′ (forward) and 5′-TCAAAGAGAAAAATTATACCTATTGAC-3′ (reverse). The amplicons were inserted into pENTR/D-TOPO (Invitrogen) to generate the entry clone pENTR/D-RcLEC2. Using the LR clonase reaction, the *RcLEC2* cDNA in the entry vector was inserted downstream of the CaMV 35S promoter in the Gateway vector, pB2GW7 \[[@bib32]\]. This plant expression vector was used for transformation into Arabidopsis plants, employing the floral dip method \[[@bib33]\].

2.3. Sequence analysis {#sec0005}
----------------------

Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences were identified using the NCBI BLAST program (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/>). Prediction of the open reading frame (ORF) and estimation of the molecular weight of the deduced polypeptide of RcLEC2 were used with the EditSeq program (DNASTAR version 7.2.1). Sequences were compared using the MegAlign program, and default parameters were used to align multiple amino acid sequences with the ClustalW program (DNASTAR Inc., London, UK). A phylogenetic tree was constructed using the Neighbor-Joining algorithm included in the DNASTAR MegAlign (Ver. 7.2.1) software package.

2.4. DNA gel blot analysis {#sec0006}
--------------------------

Genomic DNA was extracted from the leaves of castor bean plants by using the hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) method \[[@bib34]\]. Each 10 μg of genomic DNA was digested with the restriction endonucleases *EcoR*I, *Xba*I, and *EcoR*V. The digested genomic DNA was then fractionated by electrophoresis through a 0.8% agarose gel, and transferred to nylon N+ (GE Healthcare) membranes. The probe DNA was labeled with DIG using PCR DIG Probe Synthesis Kit (Roche) and used for hybridization according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Hybridization was carried out in a DIG Easy Hyb buffer (Roche) at 42 °C for 24 h. The membranes were washed with 2× SSC, and hybridized signals were detected using a LAS-4000 luminescent image analyzer (FujiFilm). As shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}B, four different sizes of the DNA probes (probe 1 through probe 4) were synthesized using the primers described in [Table S1](#sec0018){ref-type="sec"} and the *RcLEC2* cDNA as the template DNA.

2.5. qRT-PCR and RT-PCR {#sec0007}
-----------------------

Total RNA was extracted from various tissues of castor bean and Arabidopsis plants using a plant RNA purification reagent (Invitrogen). A 2 μg of total RNAs extracted from each tissue were used for synthesizing the first-strand cDNAs by PrimeScript II first-strand cDNA synthesis kit (Takara) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. *RcLEC2* transcript levels were analyzed by quantitative real-time RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) with SYBR Green Premix Ex TaqII (Takara) in 96-well block using the CFX96 Real-Time PCR system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, <http://www.bio-rad.com/>), as specified by the manufacturer. A castor *ACTIN2* gene (*RcACT2*), Accession No. [AY360221](ncbi-n:AY360221){#inter-ref004} was included in the assays as an internal control to normalize variations in cDNA amounts used. Primers for qRT-PCR, 5′-TGGGACTGAAATTCAAACATGGC-3′ (forward) and 5′-TGGTGCTTTGGCTGTCTTGC-3′ (reverse) for *RcLEC2* and 5′-ATTGGCGCTGAGAGATTCCG-3′ (forward) and 5′-T GCAAGGGCGGTGATCTCCTT-3′ (reverse) for *RcACT2* were designed using Primer Express Software installed into the system and used for reaction.

RT-PCR reactions for transgenic Arabidopsis plants were carried out with Ex Taq polymerase (Takara) using 2 μl of cDNAs synthesized from total RNA extracted from rosette leaves of Arabidopsis. PCR conditions were as follows: 95 °C for 5 min, 30 cycles that each involved 95 °C for 10 s, 50 °C for 20 s, and 72 °C for 1 min; and 72 °C for an additional 5 min. The gene-specific primers mentioned in [Table S2](#sec0018){ref-type="sec"} were used to assess the expression of selected Arabidopsis genes ([Figs. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"}).

2.6. Fatty acid analysis {#sec0008}
------------------------

The fatty acid composition of plant tissues was determined by GC after transmethylation at 90 °C for 1 h in 0.5 ml of toluene and 1 ml of methanol containing 5% H~2~SO~4~ (v/v). Pentadecanoic acid (15:0) was added to each sample as an internal standard. Following transmethylation, 1 ml of aqueous 0.9% NaCl was added, and fatty acid methyl esters were recovered by three sequential extractions, each with 1 ml of hexane. Fatty acid methyl esters were then analyzed by GC (Shimadzu, Japan) on a 30 m × 0.32 mm (inner diameter) HP-FFAP column (Agilent Technologies), while increasing the oven temperature from 190 to 232 °C at 3 °C min^−1^.

2.7. Thin-layer chromatography {#sec0009}
------------------------------

Leaves were homogenized in 1 ml of 2:1 (v/v) chloroform:methanol and then centrifuged at 20,000×*g* for 5 min. Supernatants were lyophilized with N~2~ gas, and the remaining materials were dissolved in 20 μl of chloroform. Lipid was spotted on TLC plates (silica gel G60 plates; EM Separations Technology) and the chromatograms were developed with hexane:diethylether:acetic acid \[140:60:2 (by vol.)\]. Lipid was visualized by staining with iodine. Relative amounts of TAGs were measured by GC analysis of the total amount of fatty acids extracted from the TAG spot obtained using TLC, and then by comparing the signal from simultaneously loaded glyceryl triheptadecanoate (Sigma T2151), which was used as an internal TAG standard.

3. Results {#sec0010}
==========

3.1. Cloning and sequence analysis of LEC2 from castor bean {#sec0011}
-----------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the existence of a *LEC2* gene(s) in the genome of castor bean, we searched the castor bean genomic database (<http://castorbean.jcvi.org>) with the BlastP algorithm (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/>), using the protein sequence of Arabidopsis LEC2 (At1g28300) as the probe. The three castor protein sequences with the highest homology to Arabidopsis LEC2 were the B3-domain containing TFs 30190.m010868, 30132.m006860, and 30204.m001803. Of these, the hypothetical protein 30190.m010868 had the lowest *P*-value (\<6.5e−51) and was most homologous to Arabidopsis LEC2, with 45% identity and 58% similarity across the entire amino acid sequence of Arabidopsis LEC2. The two other predicted gene products, 30132.m006860 and 30204.m001803, showed greater homology to Arabidopsis FUS3 (At3g26790) and ABI3 (At3g24650), respectively, than they did to LEC2 ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}A).

The length of the 30190.m010868 gene, including the exons and introns, was predicted to span 2,701 bp ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}A upper panel). To isolate a full-length 30190.m010868 cDNA, N- and C-terminal primers were designed based on the genomic sequence, and the 1.2-kb cDNA was cloned by PCR amplification from total RNA prepared from developing seeds. Sequencing of the cDNA revealed it to encode a 399-amino acid (aa) protein with a predicted molecular mass of 45.8 kDa and an isolectric point of 7.9 ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}B and C, middle panel). Perfect alignment of continuous stretches of the cDNA with the nucleotide sequence of 30190.m010868 indicated that the gene comprises six exons and five introns ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}A, upper panel). Before this study, a hypothetical protein encoded by the 30190.m010868 gene had been registered in GenBank (Genbank: XP_002509459). The hypothetical protein comprises 418 aa, with 19 additional aa on the C-terminal side of the B3 domain, which are not present in the LEC2 protein predicted to be encoded by the cDNA isolated in the present study ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}C, upper panel). Comparisons of the DNA and protein sequences of 30190.m01868, Arabidopsis LEC2, and our cDNA isolated from castor suggest that the hypothetical protein XP_002509459 may be an alternative splicing product or simply the result of incorrect prediction of the transcript generated from the coding region of 30190.m010868 ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}C). Herein, we designate our cDNA, which encodes a 399-aa and is derived from the 30190.m010868 genomic sequence of castor bean, as *RcLEC2*. The *RcLEC2* cDNA sequence was registered with NCBI as GenBank: KC146386.

Comparison of the genomic structure of the *RcLEC2* with that of Arabidopsis ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}A) showed a high degree of conservation in terms of the number of exons and the nucleotide lengths of each exon. However, the lengths of the second and fifth introns differed between the two genes, with the second intron of the castor bean sequence being shorter and the fifth intron longer than the corresponding introns in the Arabidopsis *LEC2* sequence. As shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}B, the nucleotide sequence identities of the introns of the two genes are low, ranging from 23% (intron 4) to 36% (intron 1). The N-terminal (aa 1--160) and C-terminal (aa 260--399) exons of the LEC2 proteins from Arabidopsis and castor bean show low amino acid sequences identities. However, the B3-domains of the two proteins, encoded by the second through fifth exons (aa 161--259) show much higher levels of amino acids sequence identity ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}B).

3.2. The castor bean genome contains a single copy of LEC2 {#sec0012}
----------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the copy number of the *LEC2* gene in the castor bean genome, Southern blot analysis was performed after digesting genomic DNA from castor bean with three restriction endonucleases (*Hind*III, *Xba*I, and *EcoR*V). The digested genomic DNA was probed with four types of *LEC2*-specific probes labeled with digoxigenin (DIG) ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}B). Whereas the genomic DNA that encodes the *LEC2* gene lacks *Hind*III recognition sites, single recognition sites for each of *Xba*I and *EcoR*V were found in the second intron of the *LEC2* gene from castor bean ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}A). Probes 1 and 2, which respectively comprise full-length *RcLEC2* cDNA and the part of the cDNA that encodes the B3 domain only ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}B), hybridized to a single fragment in *Hind*III-digested genomic DNA and to two fragments in *Xba*I- and *EcoR*V-digested DNA, both of which showed an identical hybridization pattern. Probes 3 and 4, which comprised the N- and C-terminal regions of *RcLEC2* ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}B)*,* respectively, hybridized to single fragment in each of *Hind*III-, *Xba*I-, and *EcoR*V-digested samples of genomic DNA. Probes 3 and 4 hybridized to each of the same two fragments that hybridize to probes 1 and 2 in *Xba*I- and *EcoR*V-digested genomic DNA ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}A). Southern blot analysis clearly indicates that castor bean contains a single *LEC2* gene.

3.3. Embryo-dominant expression of LEC2 from castor bean {#sec0013}
--------------------------------------------------------

The role of LEC2 as a master regulator of embryogenesis and seed maturation is well documented \[[@bib4],[@bib9]\]. Arabidopsis *LEC2* RNA accumulates predominantly in early- and middle-stage siliques, and either not at all or occasionally at very low levels in vegetative organs \[[@bib5]\]. In order to test whether the *RcLEC2* gene shows the seed-specific expression pattern as observed in Arabidopsis, qRT-PCR analyses were carried out with total RNA extracted from leaves, stems, flower buds, female flowers, male flowers, developing seeds, and seedlings of castor bean. Of these tissues, transcripts of the *LEC2* gene from castor bean were predominantly detected in developing seeds, with very low levels in female flowers and flower buds, and none in leaves, stems, male flowers, and seedlings ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}A). Significant transcript levels of the *RcLEC2* were detected in both embryos and endosperms in developing seeds, but its level was 10-fold higher in embryos than endosperms ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}B). These results suggest that the *RcLEC2* gene in castor bean shows the same expression patterns as that seen for Arabidopsis *LEC2*, and that the function of the RcLEC2 in castor bean might be identical to that of Arabidopsis during seed development.

3.4. Ectopic overexpression of RcLEC2 in Arabidopsis affects plant development and growth {#sec0014}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ectopic overexpression of Arabidopsis *LEC2* induces somatic embryogenesis and affects plant growth by enlarging pistils and root cells \[[@bib5]\]. To assess the function of LEC2 from castor bean, the *RcLEC2* cDNA was placed under the transcriptional control of the *CaMV 35S* promoter in Arabidopsis. Thirty-two T1 transgenic plants grown in soil were selected on the basis of their resistance to BASTA. T1 transgenic plants that expressed the *RcLEC2* gene exhibited a range of morphological phenotypes. Most of the transgenic plants displayed reduced plant growth rate. The extent of suppression in plant growth was positively correlated with the level of expression of *RcLEC2* ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A).

We did not observe the formation of somatic embryo tissues when *RcLEC2* was overexpressed in Arabidopsis, as was previously reported for the overexpression of Arabidopsis *LEC2* \[[@bib5]\]. However, tiny and the bushy phenotypes of *RcLEC2* transgenic Arabidopsis were consistent with previous study \[[@bib5]\] ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A, inset). Given the diversity of phenotypes caused by ectopic overexpression of LEC2 from castor bean and no observation of somatic embryo formation in these plants during growth in soil, we examined the phenotypes of young T2 seedlings grown in solid MS medium \[[@bib35]\]. T2 seeds harvested from a tiny and bushy transgenic plant (T1 generation) were germinated in MS medium, and the development of the seedlings was investigated. Some of the T2 siblings displayed abnormal seedling development, exhibiting growth arrest at the postembryonic stage, swollen hypocotyls, and a failure to develop roots and leaves. The swollen hypocotyls of these transgenic seedlings stained strongly with Sudan Red 7B, indicating the accumulation of higher levels of oil than wild-type seedlings of the same age \[[@bib31]\] ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). Ectopic overexpression of *LEC2* from castor bean during early seedling development leads to the arrest of postembryonic development and the maintenance of embryo-like features during subsequent development ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). Although most T2 seedlings displayed normal growth and development, transgenic plants were smaller than wild-type plants of comparable age ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}C). Phenotypes associated with ectopic overexpression of *LEC2* from castor bean were transferred to the T3 generation, with similar growth defects at different stages of development to those seen in members of the T2 generation ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}D).

Overall, the morphological phenotypes associated with the ectopic overexpression *RcLEC2* in Arabidopsis were similar to those associated with the ectopic overexpression of Arabidopsis *LEC2* in Arabidopsis \[[@bib5]\]. In some case, the RcLEC2 protein affected the establishment of Arabidopsis seedlings by increasing the girth of the hypocotyls, and/or delaying and preventing the development of leaves and roots ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). These features resemble those associated with ectopic overexpression of regulators of seed maturation, such as Arabidopsis LEC2 \[[@bib5]\], LEC1 \[[@bib38]\], and FUS3 \[[@bib39]\], as well as null mutation of the *PKL* gene \[[@bib37]\].

3.5. Ectopic expression of LEC2 from castor bean induces the expression of genes that regulate seed maturation and encode oleosin isoforms in vegetative tissues {#sec0015}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the correlation between the retardation of plant growth and level of ectopic expression of *RcLEC2* in transgenic Arabidopsis plants, expression of the *LEC2* transgene and some of its targets were analyzed in 24-day-old T3 transgenic plants grown in MS medium \[[@bib2]\]. T3 transgenic plants were divided into three types depended on their sizes compared with those of wild-type plants: transgenics classified as having a normal size (N), small size (S), or very small size (VS) ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}A). Interestingly, it seems that the severity of the phenotype depends on the levels of expression of the *RcLEC2* gene and its downstream TF genes. Levels of *RcLEC2* transcripts in rosette leaves of VS and S transgenic plants were higher than those in N transgenic plants ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}B). Arabidopsis *LEC2* is a master regulator of seed development, which regulates the induction of numerous TFs downstream of pathways that control seedling growth and development \[[@bib3],[@bib5]\]. In order to study whether 35S:RcLEC2 can regulate downstream TF\'s in a manner that resembles that of Arabidopsis *LEC2*, the transcript levels of five TF genes regulated by LEC2 were analyzed. Ectopic expression of *RcLEC2* induced expression of the Arabidopsis *LEC1*, *L1L*, *FUS3*, and *ABI3* genes, as well as *WRI1*, a TF that regulates fatty acid biosynthesis in seeds ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}B). The abundance of these five TFs' transcripts was positively correlated with the level of the *RcLEC2* transcript ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}B).

Expression of *LEC2* from castor bean also induced seed-specific accumulation of the Arabidopsis *FAE1* gene \[[@bib40]\] and five seed-specific *OLEOSIN* genes \[[@bib15]\] ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}C). The severity of the phenotypes of the transgenic plants were positively correlated with the abundances of transcripts that encode LEC2 from castor bean and the seed-expressed master TFs *LEC1, L1L, FUS3,* and *ABI3*, all of which act downstream of LEC2. Transgenic plants with a normal (N) phenotype had relatively low levels of transcripts encoded by *LEC2* and the genes that act downstream of LEC2. However, levels of all five transcripts that encoded downstream TF genes were substantially higher in plants with small (S) and very small (VS) phenotypes than in wild-type plants or plants with normal (N) phenotypes ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}B). Levels of *FAE1* transcripts, which encode an enzyme that produces seed-specific unusual fatty acids found in Arabidopsis TAGs, were much higher in VS plants than in N or S plants ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}C). In contrast to the abundance of *FAE1* transcripts, levels of *OLEOSIN* transcripts, which are required for the formation of oil bodies, were not always substantially higher in VS plants than in S plants ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}C).

RT-PCR analysis to detect expression of seed-expressed TFs in rosette leaves of T4 RcLEC2 transgenic Arabidopsis plants ([Fig. 7](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"}A) shows that *LEC2* from castor bean did not highly induce the expression of endogenous Arabidopsis *LEC2* than those of downstream four seed master regulators (*LEC1, L1L, FUS3, ABI3*) and a fatty acid TF(*WRI1*) ([Fig. 7](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"}B). This finding suggests that *LEC2* may not be subject to strong self-regulation.

3.6. Arabidopsis plants that ectopically overexpress a LEC2 gene from castor bean accumulate TAGs and synthesize an unusual fatty acid in leaves {#sec0016}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Given that ectopic overexpression of *RcLEC2* in Arabidopsis increased the levels of transcripts that encode three major classes of gene products involved in seed oil accumulation---the WRI1 TF that controls fatty acid synthesis, five OLEOSIN proteins found in oil bodies, and the seed-specific FAE1 protein ([Figs. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"})---we checked whether LEC2 from castor bean can induce TAG accumulation in leaves. Analysis of lipids isolated from the leaves of wild-type and homozygous T4 plants using TLC revealed substantially more TAGs in the leaves of *RcLEC2* transgenic plants than TAGs found in wild-type plants ([Fig. 8](#fig0008){ref-type="fig"}A). We next used gas chromatography (GC) to measure the level of TAGs identified on TLC separation from leaves of comparably aged wild-type plants and *RcLEC2* transgenic plants, using glyceryl triheptadecanoate as a TAG standard. Levels of TAGs in the leaves of *RcLEC2* transgenic Arabidopsis plants and wild-type Arabidopsis plants were 283 and 102 ng mg^−1^ fresh weight, respectively ([Fig. 8](#fig0008){ref-type="fig"}B). This indicates that ectopic overexpression of *RcLEC2* increases TAG abundance to levels approximately 2.7-fold higher than the level of TAG in vegetative tissues of wild-type plants.

The fatty acid composition of leaves from *RcLEC2* transgenic Arabidopsis plants also differed from that of wild-type plants ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). Ectopic overexpression of *RcLEC2* in Arabidopsis decreased the levels of certain 16-carbon fatty acids (16:0, 16:1, and 16:3) and increased the amounts of certain 18-carbon fatty acids (18:1 and 18:3, but not 18:2). In addition, the synthesis eicosenoic acid (20:1^Δ11^), which is not found in wild-type, was induced in leaves of *RcLEC2* transgenic Arabidopsis plants. The accumulation of eicosenoic acid to levels equivalent to 2% of the total level of fatty acids coincided with increased *FAE1* transcript level driven by ectopic overexpression of *RcLEC2* ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}C).

4. Discussion {#sec0017}
=============

We searched the genome database for castor bean to identify a putative *LEC2* gene from castor bean, and confirmed its identity by analyzing the effects of its ectopic overexpression in Arabidopsis. *LEC2* gene has not been identified from any crop plants after first it identified from Arabidopsis \[[@bib5]\]. Recently, Peng and Weselake \[[@bib30]\] used an *in silico* genome-wide domain analysis of castor bean and estimated the presence of 21 castor bean proteins with B3 domains of the members of the ABI3-VP1 family, ABI3, FUS3, and LEC2. Among 21 members of the *ABI3-VP1* gene family, seven genes each encode a product with a centrally located B3 domain. In this report, we found that castor bean contains a single *LEC2* by Southern blot analysis ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}A).

Cloning of *RcLEC2* cDNA enabled us to elucidate the structures of the *LEC2* gene from castor bean, which, like *LEC2* from Arabidopsis, contains six exons and five introns ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}A). A centrally located B3 domain is highly conserved in the LEC2 proteins from castor bean and Arabidopsis, whereas the N- and C-terminal regions differ substantially in their amino acid sequences. The 399-amino-acid LEC2 from castor bean has a longer C-terminal region than that found in Arabidopsis LEC2 ([Figs. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}C and [2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}A). qRT-PCR analysis in various tissues indicates that *LEC2* from castor bean is expressed predominantly in developing seeds and in embryo ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}). The conservation of B3 domain structures and similar expression patterns suggests that the LEC2 proteins from castor bean and Arabidopsis serve similar functions in seed development \[[@bib3],[@bib5]\], despite the low overall similarity of the two protein sequences.

Ectopic overexpression of *LEC2* from castor bean in Arabidopsis showed that various phenotypes correlate with the levels of *LEC2* transcripts ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A) and transcripts that encode TFs that act downstream of LEC2, such as LEC1, L1L, FUS3, and ABI3 ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}B). Arabidopsis *LEC2* gene was not highly induced compared to other downstream seed master regulator TFs by overexpression of *RcLEC2* in Arabidopsis leaves indicating that *LEC2* may not be subject to strong self-regulation ([Fig. 7](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"}B). We could not observe the induction of somatic embryogenesis in vegetative tissues, as was seen when Arabidopsis LEC2 was ectopically overexpressed in Arabidopsis \[[@bib5]\]. However, ectopic overexpression of *LEC2* from castor bean affected seedling growth, most notably by producing embryo-like structures with swollen hypocotyls and an inability to undergo normal shoot and root development ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). This similar phenotype is observed in seedlings of a double knock-out Arabidopsis mutant that lacks the *HIGH-LEVEL EXPRESSION OF SUGAR-INDUCIBLE GENE 2* (*HSI2*) and *HIS2-Like 1*(*HSL1*) genes. These genes encode proteins that each contain a B3 domain, have elevated levels of expression of the seed master regulator genes *LEC1, LEC2, FUS3, WRI1*, and *OleS3* (which encodes an oleosin), and accumulate TAGs in hypocotyls \[[@bib31]\]. PICKLE (PKL) is a key regulator responsible for maintaining postembryonic development by suppressing expression of embryonic master TFs, such as LEC1 \[[@bib36],[@bib37]\]. A null mutation of *PKL* allows the expression of *LEC1* in postembryonic tissues and confers embryo-like properties to primary roots, which differ from the primary roots of wild-type plants insofar as they are more swollen and contain oil bodies \[[@bib36],[@bib37]\].

Expression of *LEC2* from castor bean also induced the accumulation of TAGs and changed the fatty acid composition in vegetative tissues ([Fig. 8](#fig0008){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). The accumulation of TAGs in the transgenic plants coincided with increased levels of the WRI1 TF and five seed-specific OLEOSINs ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}C). The unusual seed-specific 20:1^Δ11^ fatty acids identified in vegetative tissue might have been produced by the induction of *FAE1* expression ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}C). These data indicate that expression of *LEC2* from castor bean triggered a seed development program that caused the accumulation of TAGs in vegetative tissues of Arabidopsis. Growth defects caused by ectopic overexpression of LEC2 from castor bean in Arabidopsis may result from the initiation of a LEC2-mediated program for seed development in vegetative tissues and/or the production of the unusual fatty acid, eicosenoic acid (20:1^Δ11^), in vegetative tissue. Epidermal expression of seed-specific *FAE1* changed the composition of very-long-chain fatty acids (VLCFAs) in epidermal lipids, and caused trichome cells to die as a consequence of membrane damage \[[@bib41]\].

Castor bean is an important oil crop that accumulates large amounts of TAG and ricinoleic acid, an unusual fatty acid normally found exclusively in seeds. Identification of the *LEC2* gene from castor bean will help to identify how fatty acid and TAG biosynthesis are coordinated during seed development in castor bean plants.
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![Identification and structure of LEC2 from castor bean (RcLEC2). (A) Phylogenic analysis of deduced amino acids of three Arabidopsis TFs that each contain a B3 domain (LEC2, FUS3, and ABI3) and their most homologous three genes from castor bean, 30190.m010868, 30132.m006860, and 30204.m001803, respectively. Amino acid sequences were aligned using the ClustalW method, and the tree was constructed using the program DNASTAR MegAlign (Ver. 7.2.1). (B) Amino acid alignment of LEC2 proteins from castor bean (RcLEC2) and Arabidopsis (AtLEC2). (C) Structures of cDNAs that encode LEC2 from castor bean and Arabidopsis. Hypothetical protein, XP_002509459, which is encoded by an mRNA transcribed from 30190.m010868 genomic DNA in castor bean. The hypothetical protein XP_002509459 contains a 19-aa sequence (LCTHSTEETGEVFPHARRQ, between aa residues 267 and 284) that this not found in RcLEC2.](gr1){#fig0001}

![Comparison of *LEC2* genes from castor bean and Arabidopsis. (A) Genomic structure of *LEC2* genes from castor bean (*RcLEC2*) and Arabidopsis (*AtLEC2*). B3 DNA-binding domains are indicated by green rectangles. Sites recognized by the restriction endonucleases *Xba*I and *EcoR*V are located in the second intron of the *LEC2* gene from castor bean. (B) Nucleotide (nt) and amino acid (aa) sequence identities of the exons and introns of *RcLEC2* genes and *AtLEC2*. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)](gr2){#fig0002}

![Southern blot analyses of the *LEC2* gene from castor bean. (A) Results of hybridization with four *LEC2* cDNA fragments hybridized to fragments of the castor bean genome digested with restriction endonucleases. H: *Hind*III, X: *Xba*I, RV: *EcoR*V. (B) *RcLEC2* cDNA probes used for Southern blot analysis. Probes 1, 2, 3, and 4 contain the entire *RcLEC2* ORF, B3 domain, N-terminal region of the *RcLEC2* ORF, and C-terminal region of the *RcLEC2* ORF, respectively.](gr3){#fig0003}

![Expression patterns of the *LEC2* gene in different tissues of castor bean, determined using qRT-PCR. (A) Seven different tissues were used for analysis (L: leaf, St: stem, FB: flower bud, FF: female flower, MF: male flower, S: developing seed, Sd: seedling). (B) Embryo (Em), endosperm (End), and seed pot (Sp) were dissected from developing seeds. *RcLEC2* transcript level was normalized by expression level of castor *RcACT2* gene. Three biological replicates showed the same expression profile. Data were averaged with biological triplicates. Data are means ± SD.](gr4){#fig0004}

![Phenotypes associated with ectopic overexpression of castor bean *LEC2* in Arabidopsis transgenic plants. (A) Series of 8-week-old transgenic 35S:RcLEC2 plants (T1 generation) and levels of *RcLEC2* transgene compared with that of wild-type plants (WT). Levels of *RcACT2* transcript were used to normalize loading. A bushy phenotype of 12-week-old T1 transgenic plant \#2 is shown in the inset. (B) Abnormal seedling phenotype in T2 transgenic plants germinated and grown in solid MS medium. The broader-than-normal hypocotyls of 35S:RcLEC2 seedlings stained strongly with Sudan Red 7B, indicating the accumulation of higher levels of oil than are found in wild-type (WT) seedlings. Scale bar in (B) represents 1 mm. (C) Phenotypes of T2 transgenic plants compared with WT plant. (D) Phenotypes of T3 transgenic plants compared with WT plants.](gr5){#fig0005}

![Effect of the expression level of *RcLEC2* under the control of CaMV35S promoter in transgenic Arabidopsis plants (35S:RcLEC2) on the severities of their phenotypes 24 days after germination (DAG). (A) Comparison of growth rates between wild-type (WT) and *35S:RcLEC2* transgenic plants. N (normal size), S (small size), and VS (very small size) represent *RcLEC2* transgenic plants with different rates of growth. Scale bars represent 1 mm. (B) Expression of *RcLEC2* and five seed TF genes regulated by LEC2: *LEC1* (At1g21970), *L1L* (At5g47670), *FUS3* (At3g26790), *ABI3* (At3g24650), and *WRI1* (At3g54320) in rosette leaves of wild-type and transgenic 35S:RcLEC2 Arabidopsis plants. (C) Expression of *FAE1* (At4g34520) and five *OLEOSIN* genes, *OLE1* (At3g01570), *OLE2* (At3g27660), *OLE3* (At4g25140), *OLE4* (At5g40420), and *OLE5* (At5g51210) in rosette leaves of wild type and transgenic 35S:RcLEC2 Arabidopsis plants. Three biological replicates showed the same expression pattern. 1 kb M indicates 1-kb DNA size marker.](gr6){#fig0006}

![Representatives of 35S:RcLEC2 Arabidopsis transgenic plants and expression of seed master regulator TFs' genes in rosette leaves. (A) Growth retardation phenotype in T4 generation of 35S:RcLEC2 Arabidopsis transgenic plants compared with wild-type plants on 3 weeks. (B) RT-PCR analyses from leaves of wild-type (WT) and transgenic 35S:RcLEC2 plants (T4 generation). Two different individual plants of WT and two different lines of 35S:RcLEC2 transgenic plants were used for RT-PCR. Expression of the *RcLEC2* transgene does not strongly induce expression of Arabidopsis *LEC2 (*At1g28300) but does induce expression of Arabidopsis *LEC1* (At1g21970), *L1L* (At5g47670), *FUS3* (At3g26790), *ABI3* (At3g24650), and *WRI1* (At3g54320). Three biological replicates showed the same expression pattern. The Arabidopsis *ACTIN2* gene, *AtACT2*, was used as a control. 1 kb M indicates 1-kb DNA size marker.](gr7){#fig0007}

![The levels of TAGs in wild-type and 35S:RcLEC2 transgenic Arabidopsis plants. (A) Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) analysis of lipids isolated from leaves of wild-type and 35S:RcLEC2 transgenic Arabidopsis plants (T4 generation). (B) Quantification of TAGs in wild-type and 35S:RcLEC2 T4 transgenic plants. The relative amounts of TAGs represent the sum of total fatty acids extracted from the TAG spot isolated by TLC compared with simultaneous loading of glyceryl triheptadecanoate as a TAG standard during analysis by gas chromatography (GC). Experiments were carried out in triplicate, and data are means ± SD. Asterisks denote statistical differences compared with wild-type plants (*t*-test, \**P* \< 0.05).](gr8){#fig0008}

###### 

Fatty acid profiles and fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) contents in leaves of wild type plants and 35S:RcLEC2 transgenic plants (T4 generation). Experiments were carried out in triplicate and fatty acid proportions are expressed as mole percent. Data are means ± SD. Asterisk denotes a significant statistical difference compared with wild-type plants (2 way ANOVA, \**P* \< 0.05).

  Fatty acids       16:0 (mol %)   16:1t (mol %)   16:3 (mol %)   18:0 (mol %)   18:1 (mol %)   18:2 (mol %)   18:3 (mol %)   20:1 (mol %)
  ----------------- -------------- --------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  Wild type Col-0   24.8 ± 2.8     4.0 ± 0.5       8.2 ± 1.2      1.9 ± 0.0      4.8 ± 0.7      18.4 ± 0.1     37.7 ± 2.3     0.0 ± 0.0
  35S:RcLEC2        21.9 ± 2.5     2.4 ± 0.5       7.6 ± 1.6      1.7 ± 0.2      6.3 ± 0.7      15.0 ± 0.1     43.1 ± 1.9\*   2.0 ± 0.7
